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Stereochemical differentiation of five diastereomeric pairs of -amino acids, di-endo- and di-exo-2,3-
disubstituted norbornane and norbornene amino acids, cis- and trans-2-aminocyclohexane-,
2-amino-4-cyclohexene-, and 2-aminocyclopentanecarboxylic acids, was investigated via the
kinetic method with metal-bound trimeric complexes. This is the first time that diastereomers
(di-endo/di-exo and cis/trans) have been differentiated with metal-bound trimeric complexes
and the kinetic method. Moreover, determination of diastereochemical excess by the kinetic
method was applied to norbornane -amino acids and cyclopentane -amino acids. Experi-
ments showed that a remarkable differentiation of the studied diastereomers was achieved. It
was observed that better selectivity values correlated to more rigid structures. The reference
compounds for the studied -amino acids varied from -amino acids to some -amino acids.
In addition, variation of the metal ion (Cu2 and Ni2) had some role in the selectivity values
obtained. Ab initio and hybrid density functional theory calculations were performed to clarify
the results obtained by mass spectrometry. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2009, 20, 34–41) © 2009
Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of American Society for Mass SpectrometryThe kinetic method, introduced by R. GrahamCooks, is a technique used for the determinationof thermochemical values such as proton affinity,
ionization energy, and gas-phase basicity [1–3]. An-
other application of the kinetic method has been the
differentiation of isomers, mainly enantiomers [4–6].
In the field of chiral analysis, Cooks and coworkers
showed that dissociation kinetics of transition-metal ion
trimeric complexes can be used to differentiate enanti-
omers of -amino acids [6–8]. Later on, differentiation
of enantiomers using the kinetic method received a lot
of interest, thus different kinds of enantiomers have
been separated [9–20]. In this method, singly charged
trimeric metal-bound complexes are formed and the
ion of interest, a trimeric metal bound complex
[M2(ref*)2(A) – H]
, is isolated. These trimeric com-
plex ions are then dissociated to form dimeric com-
plexes via collision-induced dissociation (CID),
A¡
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doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2008.09.018where A is an analyte of interest, M2 is a divalent
metal ion, and ref* is a chiral reference compound. The
abundance ratios of these [M2(ref*)(A) – H] and
[M2(ref*)2 – H]
 fragment ions strongly depend on the
stereochemistry of the ligands in the trimeric complex
[M2(ref*)2(A) – H]
 ion. The electronic and steric
effects of the chiral reference compound have major
roles in achieving the selectivity. Together with the
reference molecule, the metal ion plays a large role in
achieving the differentiation of isomers. Because different
transition-metal ions have different electronic configura-
tions, they also have different stereochemical effects [9]. In
this method, a chiral selectivity (Rchiral) is defined as the
ratio of RR/RS, where RR or RS is defined as:
RR or RS [M
2ref*AR or ASH] ⁄ [M2
(ref*)2H]

(2)
In this study, the applicability of the kinetic method
and trimeric complexes was tested for its ability to
differentiate diastereomeric -amino acids (both di-
endo/di-exo and cis/trans isomers). The diastereoselec-
tivity (Rd) is defined as the ratio of Rdiendo/Rdiexo (respec-
tively Rcis/Rtrans). As in the case of chiral analysis, the
larger the difference between Rd and unity (1) the
higher the degree of diastereoselectivity.
Stereochemical differentiation by the kinetic method
was performed for both bicyclic (1–4) and cyclic
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-amino acids, the most widely investigated are the
five- and six-member compounds, for example (1R,2S)-
2-aminocyclopentanecarboxylic acid (cispentacin), an
antifungal antibiotic which has been isolated from Ba-
cillus cereus and Streptomyces setonii [21]. In addition,
cyclic -amino acids are mentioned as building blocks
for the preparation of modified analogues of biologi-
cally active peptides, as starting substances for different
heterocycles, as potential pharmacons, and as building
blocks in drug research [21, 22].
The differentiation of some of these studied diaste-
reomeric -amino acids has been evaluated before with
chemical and electron ionization, but differentiation of
isomers has proved to be challenging [23]. In our earlier
study, we differentiated these -amino acids through
ion/molecule reactions [24, 25]. Especially for the stud-
ied cyclic -amino acids, moderate selectivities were
achieved by using host–guest complexes and ion/
molecule reactions. So, in view of achieving better
differentiation, the kinetic method was applied. This
method proved interesting because it offered wide
opportunities to alternate reference compounds, as well
as metal ions. Different reference compounds for the
different -amino acids studied varied from -amino
acids [d-proline (d-Pro), l-proline (l-Pro), and l-
phenylalanine (l-Phe)] to some -amino acids. The
-amino acids used as reference compounds were di-
Scheme 1. Di-endo- and di-exo-isomers of the bicyclic -amino
acids (1–4), and cis- and trans-isomers of the cyclic -amino acids
(5–10) studied.exo norbornane -amino acid (2), cis-cyclohexane-amino acid (5), cis- and trans-cyclohexene -amino
acid (7 and 8), and (1S,2R)-cycloheptane -amino acid.
In addition, we tried to use other reference compounds,
but a trimeric metal-bound complex was not observed
in some cases, or the abundance of the ion of interest
was too low for isolation, and thus for dissociation. In
this study, both Cu2 and Ni2 were used as the central
metal ions for all diastereoisomeric -amino acids (1–
10). Apart from the diastereomeric differentiation of the
studied -amino acids, determination of diastereomeric
excess was also performed for the norbornane (1 and 2)
and cyclopentane (9 and 10) -amino acids.
Experimental
For the kinetic method experiments, the trimeric metal-
bound complexes were generated by mixing a 1:1
solution of methanol-water that contained a stereoiso-
mer of interest and a reference compound, at a concen-
tration of 50 M each, and 10 M transition-metal salt.
In some experiments, a higher concentration of metal
salt (50 M) was needed due to a low abundance of the
trimeric complex. Variation of the metal concentration,
however, did not contribute to the selectivity values
obtained.
Cupric chloride (CuCl2 · 2H2O) and nickel nitrate
(Ni(NO3)2 · 6H2O), obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Ger-
many), were used as sources of metal ions. Reference com-
pounds, l-phenylalanine and l-proline, were obtained from
Sigma (St. Louis, USA), and d-proline was obtained from
Aldrich-Chemie (Steinheim, Germany). Other compounds
used as references, di-exo-2,3-disubstituted norbornane
amino acid (2), cis-2-aminocyclohexanecarboxylic acid (5),
cis- and trans-2-aminocyclohexenecarboxylic acid (7 and 8),
and (1S,2R)-2-aminocycloheptanecarboxylic acid, were ob-
tained from the Institute of Pharmaceutical Chemistry, Uni-
versity of Szeged, Szeged, Hungary.
The kinetic method mass spectrometry experiments
were performed with a quadrupole ion trap (QIT) mass
spectrometer (Bruker Esquire 3000 plus; Bruker Dal-
tonik GmbH, Bremen, Germany) with an external ESI
source. A pressure of 106 to 105 mbar was maintained
by rotary vacuum and turbomolecular pumps supplied
by Edwards (Edwards High Vacuum International,
Crawley, UK). The sample was introduced to the mass
spectrometer via an orthogonal sprayer at a rate of 120
L/h. Nitrogen, heated at 250 °C, was used as a nebu-
lization and drying gas, and helium as a buffer/colli-
sion gas. The parameters of the ion source were opti-
mized, so that the intensity of the precursor ion and the
stability of the signal were optimal. Identical conditions
were created for diastereomer pairs, and the conditions
for different kinds of trimeric complexes, including
variation of the metal and reference compound, were
kept as similar as possible. For all the measurements,
the ion charge control target was 20,000 and the maxi-
mum allowed acquisition time was 50 ms. The trap
drive value was 45. Each spectrum was an average of 7
to 10 spectra collected within 1 min, each of them
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The measurements and data handling were performed
with a Bruker Daltonics Compass 1.1 for Esquire/HCT.
The results obtained were calculated as average values
from three measurements, except in the case of the
determination of diastereomeric excess, where five
measurements were conducted for the “unknown”
samples. The errors shown in this paper are presented
as a standard deviation.
In the CID experiments, both the precursor ion
isolation and the fragmentation widths were 3.0 m/z.
The length of the fragmentation pulse was 6 ms and the
low mass cut-off was 27%. The fragmentation ampli-
tudes varied from 0.20 to 0.55 V, depending on the
complexes, but the same fragmentation amplitude val-
ues were used for each diastereomeric pair.
Theoretical Calculations
Ab initio and hybrid density functional theory (DFT)
calculations were performed with the Gaussian03 [26]
series of programs on Intel Pentium 4 Xeon hardware at
the University of Joensuu. First, the structures of the
dimeric complexes were optimized with a restricted
Hartree-Fock (RHF) procedure and the 3-21G basis set.
The final optimization for the most stable structures of
the dimeric complexes with norbornane (1 and 2) and
norbornene (3 and 4) -amino acid structures and
harmonic frequency analysis was done with the
B3LYP/6-31G(d,p) basis set. For both the basis sets, a
LANL2DZ basis set was used for the Cu2 and Ni2
and only outer core electrons were considered, because
they are mainly responsible for bonding interactions
[27]. Since no imaginary frequencies were obtained, the
structures correspond to the true equilibrium configu-
ration. Structures were visualized with GaussView 3.0
[28].
Results and Discussion
Because the metal ion affinities of studied -amino
acids (1–10) have not been determined, the selection of
suitable reference compounds was challenging. First,
we started with some -amino acids, but some -amino
acids were also selected. Divalent copper and nickel
were selected as the central metal ions due to their wide
use in the field of chiral differentiation of -amino acids
and other small organic molecules [6–10]. It is impor-
tant to note that if the difference between the metal ion
affinities of the analyte and the reference compound is
too large, dissociation of the isolated trimeric complex
ions favors only one fragmentation path. In some cases,
in this study, the trimeric complexes mainly dissociated
by forming one fragment ion, but the abundance of the
other fragment ion was adequate for calculations. This
was especially the case with cyclohexane -amino
acids (5 and 6), when l-Phe was used as a reference
compound.Dissociation of trimeric [M2(ref)2A – H]
 complex
ions containing Cu2 or Ni2 metal ions, a reference
compound (ref), and a diastereomer of interest, mainly
led to the formation of two competitive dimeric frag-
ment ions [M2(ref)A – H] and [M2(ref)2 – H]
. In
some cases, when Cu2 was used as a metal ion, CID
spectra showed additional fragment ions [29, 30]. The
additional fragment ions derived from two dimeric
fragment ions as a consequence of a loss of CO2, mainly
from the [Cu2(ref)A – H]• complex ion. The abun-
dances of the additional fragment ions were not high,
but the selectivity values were calculated by including
all fragment ions, and MS3 measurements were per-
formed to ensure that additional fragmentation was
derived from the dissociation of dimeric complexes.
When Ni2 was used as a metal ion, this additional
fragmentation was not observed.
In the case of bicyclic norbornane -amino acids (1
and 2), notable differentiation was achieved with the
kinetic method that uses different metal ions and refer-
ence compounds. Table 1 presents the diastereoselectiv-
ity values (Rdiendo/diexo) obtained for 1 and 2. In general,
better selectivity values were obtained with prolines
than with a cis-cyclohexane -amino acid (5) as a
reference compound. This is a little bit surprising be-
cause the structure of cyclohexane -amino acid (5) is
more similar to the studied norbornane -amino acid
than proline, which is an -amino acid. In addition,
altering the metal ion had some influence on the selec-
tivity values observed. Ni2 as a metal ion gave better
selectivity values than Cu2, and in the case of Cu2
some additional fragmentation was observed. The high-
est selectivity value was achieved by using Ni2 as a
metal ion and l-proline as a reference compound.
Moreover, di-endo and di-exo norbornene -amino acids
(3 and 4) were tried as reference compounds, with both
Cu2 and Ni2 as a metal ion, but the abundances of all
these trimeric complex ions were too low or unstable for
the isolation (data not shown here).
Figure 1 presents the CID spectra of di-endo and
di-exo isomers of norbornane -amino acid (1 and 2)
when Ni2 was used as a metal ion and d-Pro as a
reference compound. The protonated isomer was ob-
served in some cases in CID spectra, but it was ignored.
It is worth noting that all the selectivity values
obtained were below one, indicating that a di-endo
Table 1. Diastereoselectivities for bicyclic norbornane -amino
acids (1 and 2) with different metal ions and reference
compounds
Metal ion Reference
Diastereoselectivity
(Rdiendo/diexo)
Cu2 L-Pro* 0.023  0.005
Cu2 D-Pro* 0.021  0.003
Cu2 5 0.040  0.003
Ni2 L-Pro 0.006  0.001
Ni2 D-Pro 0.008  0.001
Ni2 5 0.015  0.003*More fragments were observed.
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with a di-exo isomer. With a di-endo isomer, the abun-
dance of the [M2(ref)2 – H]
 complex ion was much
higher than the other main fragment ion. The reason for
this kind of behavior was evaluated through theoretical
calculations. As can be seen in Figure 2, the lowest
energy structures of di-endo and di-exo dimeric complex
ions notably differ from each other. In the case of the
di-endo isomer (Figure 2a), the adjacent endo-hydrogens
in the fifth and sixth carbons are quite near to the amino
and carboxyl group, thus generating some steric hin-
drance and repulsive forces, which might weaken the
complexation with metal. With the di-exo isomer (Fig-
ure 2b), the structure is more open, thus allowing easier
complexation with the metal. DFT calculations also
revealed that a complex with a di-exo isomer (Figure 2b)
is more stable than a complex with a di-endo isomer.
It was also noted in our earlier study that these
diastereomeric norbornane -amino acids were easily
differentiated by using host–guest complexes and ion/
molecule reactions [24]. With this method, isomers were
differentiated with tetraethyl resorcarene as a host
molecule and n-propylamine as a neutral reagent. The
Figure 1. CID spectra of trimeric complexes. (a) Di-endo and (b)
di-exo isomers of norbornane -amino acid (1 and 2). Ni2 was
used as a metal ion and d-Pro as a reference compound. The
fragmentation amplitude was 0.22 V.diastereoselectivity appeared in different reaction rates
by the isomers in the gas-phase reactions. With a di-endo
isomer (1), the guest-exchange reactions were much
faster than with a di-exo isomer (2), thus, the selectivity
value was as high as 13.
In the case of norbornene -amino acids (3 and 4),
diastereochemical differentiation was also achieved
(Table 2). Again, good selectivities were achieved by
using prolines as reference compounds, but in this case
the similarity of the analyte compound and the refer-
ence compound [di-exo-norbornane -amino acid (2)]
yielded significant diastereoselectivity. In addition to
the reference compounds shown in Table 2, several
other compounds were investigated, but the dissocia-
tion of trimeric complexes mainly showed only one
fragmentation path, thus, it was not possible to calcu-
late the selectivity values.
Again, measurements were conducted by using both
Cu2 and Ni2 as metal ions. Some additional fragmen-
Figure 2. The lowest energy B3LYP/6-31G(d,p)[C,N,O,H] and
LANL2DZ[Cu] structures for the dimeric complexes (a) di-endo
and (b) di-exo-norbornane -amino acids (1 and 2). Cu2 was used
as a metal ion and l-Pro as a reference compound.
Table 2. Diastereoselectivities for bicyclic norbornene -amino
acids (3 and 4) with different metal ions and reference
compounds
Metal ion Reference
Diastereoselectivity
(Rdiendo/diexo)
Cu2 L-Pro* 15.16  1.44
Cu2 D-Pro* 19.83  0.51
Cu2 2* 19.44  3.00
Ni2 L-Pro 5.20  1.63
Ni2 D-Pro 5.75  0.37
Ni2 2 12.72  1.88*More fragments were observed.
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used as a metal ion. In the l- and d-proline cases, the
additional fragmentation was due to the loss of CO2
mainly from [Cu2(Pro)3 – H]• and [Cu2(Pro)4 –
H]• complex ions. When a di-exo norbornane -amino
acid (2) was used as a reference compound, additional
fragmentation was derived from the loss of 66 Da
(cyclopentadiene, C5H6) of the dimeric complex ion,
which could indicate a retro Diels-Alder reaction. This
kind of fragmentation indicates that copper forms very
strong bonds with the analyte because the breaking of
the carbon bond is preferred over the metal bond. With
Ni2, clean CID spectra were obtained without addi-
tional fragmentation, thus the emphasis is on the selec-
tivity values obtained with Ni2. The highest selectivity
value for Ni2 was achieved with a di-exo norbornane
-amino acid (2) as a reference compound.
Now, all diastereoselectivity values obtained are
above one. The reason for this kind of behavior can be
explained by exploring the structures of dimeric com-
plex ions (Figure 3). A dimeric complex ion with a di-endo
isomer (3) (Figure 3a) is more open to the formation of a
metal bond than a di-exo isomer (4), thus a di-endo isomer
forms stronger interactions with metal. In addition, the
adjacent hydrogens in the fifth and sixth carbons are
located further away than in the case of di-endo norbor-
nane -amino acid (1), so the repulsive effect is minor.
According to the DFT calculations, a dimeric ion with a
di-endo isomer is energetically more stable, so once again
our theoretical calculations were in good agreement with
the results obtained by mass spectrometry.
Moreover, we have previously differentiated these
Figure 3. Lowest energy B3LYP/6-31G(d,p)[C,N,O,H] and
LANL2DZ[Cu] structures for the dimeric complexes (a) di-endo
and (b) di-exo-norbornene -amino acids (3 and 4). Cu2 was used
as a metal ion and l-Pro as a reference compound.studied -amino acids with host–guest complexes andion/molecule reactions [24], but better results (higher
selectivity values) were now achieved through the
kinetic method.
Differentiation of cyclic -amino acids (5–10) was
successful, as well. Good selectivity values were
achieved with both Cu2 and Ni2 as metal ions, and
with different reference compounds. In general, the
selectivity values were lower than in the case of bicyclic
-amino acids, but notable selectivity was still obtained.
The diastereoselectivities (Rcis/trans) for cyclohexane
-amino acids (5 and 6) are presented in Table 3.
Different reference compounds were tried for the
cyclohexane -amino acids (5 and 6) to enhance the
obtained selectivity values. Thus, some - and -amino
acids were both tried as reference compounds. It was
once again observed that the highest selectivity values
were achieved with prolines. The similarity between the
analyte (5 and 6) and the reference compound (7 and 8)
did not improve the selectivity value. Moreover, it was
noticed that altering a metal ion did not greatly influ-
ence the results obtained. Again, some additional frag-
mentation was observed when Cu2 was used as a
metal ion. This additional fragmentation (the loss of
CO2 from the dimeric complex ion) was observed even
if the reference compound was changed. When Ni2
was used as a metal ion, nice clean CID spectra were
achieved, regardless of whether the reference com-
pounds were altered, so once again the emphasis is on
the results obtained with Ni2.
Although these selectivity values are not as signifi-
cant as in the case of bicyclic -amino acids, they are a
little bit higher than those values obtained in our earlier
study that used host-guest complexes and ion/mole-
cule reactions [25].
Table 4 presents corresponding selectivity values for
cyclohexene -amino acids (7 and 8). Once again, dif-
ferent kinds of reference compounds were used. As in
the case of cyclohexane -amino acids (5 and 6), pro-
lines used as reference compounds yielded the highest
selectivity value, and the similarity of the analyte and
the reference compound (5) did not improve the selec-
tivity values. Yet, some difference was observed be-
tween the selectivity values when Cu2 or Ni2 was
Table 3. Diastereoselectivities for cyclohexane -amino acids (5
and 6) with different metal ions and reference compounds
Metal ion Reference
Diastereoselectivity
(Rcis/trans)
Cu2 L-Pro* 2.89  0.13
Cu2 D-Pro* 2.78  0.24
Cu2 L-Phe* 1.94  0.35
Cu2 11** 1.82  0.03
Ni2 L-Pro 2.10  0.37
Ni2 D-Pro 2.38  0.10
Ni2 7 1.67  0.16
Ni2 8 1.52  0.17
Ni2 11** 1.48  0.05*More fragments were observed.
**11 is (1S,2R)-2-aminocycloheptanecarboxylic acid.
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d-proline forms a highly suitable environment for the
differentiation of diastereomeric cyclohexene -amino
acids. The selectivity values are around 10 but some
additional fragmentation (the loss of CO2) was ob-
served with Cu2. However, high diastereoselectivity
without additional fragmentation was achieved when
Ni2 was used as a metal ion and prolines as reference
compounds.
The selectivity values of cyclohexene -amino acids
(7 and 8) are higher than with cyclohexane -amino
acids (5 and 6). The double bond in the cyclohexane
skeleton stiffens the structure of the -amino acid; thus
the differentiation of cyclohexene -amino acid is more
favorable. In our previous study, only moderate selec-
tivities were achieved for the cyclohexene -amino
acids when we used ion/molecule reactions and host–
guest complexes [25].
Different reference compounds and metal ions were
also used in the case of cyclopentane -amino acids (9
and 10). Table 5 presents selectivity values for cyclo-
pentane -amino acids. Reference compounds varied
from prolines to cis-cyclohexane -amino acid (5). d-
and l-Pro as reference compounds gave good selectiv-
ity values, as did cis-cyclohexane -amino acid (5) with
Ni2. Overall, slightly better selectivity values were
obtained when Ni2 was used as a metal ion. One
interesting thing was that now additional fragmenta-
tion (the loss of CO2) was not observed for the Cu
2
complexes.
In our earlier study, differentiation of diastereomeric
cyclopentane -amino acids through ion/molecule re-
actions gave only moderate selectivity values [25].
However, in this study, good selectivities were
achieved. It was interesting to note that with the kinetic
method better selectivity values were obtained for more
rigid cyclopentane -amino acids (9 and 10) (Table 5)
than for cyclohexane -amino acids (5 and 6) (Table 3).
In the case of ion/molecule reactions, the situation was
reversed [25].
As an example, Figure 4 presents the CID spectra of
cis- and trans-isomers of cyclopentane -amino acid (9
and 10). One can see that both spectra are very clean:
Table 4. Diastereoselectivities for cyclohexene -amino acids
(7 and 8) with different metal ions and reference compounds
Metal ion Reference
Diastereoselectivity
(Rcis/trans)
Cu2 L-Pro* 9.89  0.17
Cu2 D-Pro* 10.43  0.25
Cu2 L-Phe* 6.87  1.47
Cu2 11** 3.05  0.36
Cu2 5 3.10  0.09
Ni2 L-Pro 6.15  0.86
Ni2 D-Pro 7.64  0.31
Ni2 11** 3.08  0.27
Ni2 5 2.93  0.21*More fragments were observed.
**11 is (1S2R)-2-aminocycloheptanecarboxylic acid.the only fragments are dimeric [Ni2(d-Pro)isomer –
H] and [Ni2(d-Pro)2 – H]
 complex ions. Similar
kinds of clear spectra were obtained in most of the cases
of dissociation of different trimeric complexes.
The determination of diastereomeric excess by the
kinetic method was performed for the norbornane
-amino acids (1 and 2) and cyclopentane -amino
acids (9 and 10). First, the calibration plots for both
-amino acid pairs were determined with nine different
mole fractions of isomers, ranging from a pure diaste-
reomer (1:0) to another pure diastereomer (0:1). For the
norbornane -amino acids (1 and 2), Ni2 was used as
a metal ion, d-proline was used as a reference com-
pound, and the fragmentation amplitude was 0.25 V.
For the cyclopentane -amino acids (9 and 10), Cu2
Table 5. Diastereoselectivities for cyclopentane -amino acids
(9 and 10) with different metal ions and reference compounds
Metal ion Reference
Diastereoselectivity
(Rcis/trans)
Cu2 L-Pro 3.27  0.05
Cu2 D-Pro 3.53  0.06
Cu2 L-Phe 1.72  0.30
Cu2 5 2.93  0.05
Ni2 L-Pro 4.81  0.41
Ni2 D-Pro 5.32  0.26
Ni2 5 5.95  0.56
Figure 4. CID spectra of trimeric complexes. (a) cis- and (b)
trans-isomers of cyclopentane -amino acid (9 and 10). d-Pro was
used as a reference compound and Ni2 as a metal ion.
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compound. The fragmentation amplitude was 0.25 V.
The calibration plot for cyclopentane -amino acids
is presented in Figure 5. Measurements were taken
three times, and the calibration plot was constructed
from the average values (error bars shown). The corre-
lation factor obtained was 0.995.
Two “unknown” diastereomeric mixtures of cyclo-
pentane -amino acids (9 and 10) were analyzed under
the same conditions as those under which the calibra-
tion plot was constructed. The “unknown” mixtures
contained mole fractions of 0.25 and 0.95 of a trans-
cyclopentane -amino acid. Both measurements were
carried out on five separate samples. Using the calibra-
tion plot, the average mole fractions of the trans-
cyclopentane -amino acid in the two mixtures were
calculated to be 0.27  0.05 and 0.98  0.01.
Similarly, in the case of norbornane -amino acids (1
and 2), two “unknown” diastereomeric mixtures with
mole fractions of 0.25 and 0.95 of a di-exo norbornane
-amino acid were analyzed. By using the calibration
plot (R2  0.986), the average mole fractions of the
di-exo norbornane -amino acid in the two mixtures
were calculated to be 0.31  0.02 and 0.92  0.01. The
moderate correlation factor of the calibration plot
causes deviations in results.
Conclusions
Successful differentiation of diastereomeric -amino
acids (1–10) was performed with the kinetic method
with trimeric metal-bound complexes studied via ESI-
QIT tandem mass spectrometry. The degree of the
diastereoselectivity of the -amino acids studied was
evaluated by altering a reference compound and a
metal ion. The notable differentiation of all the diaste-
reomers studied was achieved with the use of trimeric
complexes, in which Cu2 or Ni2 was used as a metal
ion and different - and -amino acids as reference
Figure 5. The calibration plot for the determination of diastereo-
meric excess of trans-cyclopentane -amino acid (10).compounds. In addition, successful determination ofdiastereoisomeric excess was performed for the norbor-
nane -amino acids (1 and 2) and cyclopentane -amino
acids (9 and 10).
It is worth noting in the case of all the -amino acids
studied that to achieve a high diastereoselectivity value
one does not necessarily need a -amino acid as a
reference compound. In fact, even better selectivity
values were achieved using -amino acids, especially d-
and l-Pro, as reference compounds. Proline is quite
rigid, with a secondary amino group in the ring skele-
ton. This rigidity of proline has to have an affect on the
high selectivity values obtained. The similarity between
the analyte and the reference compound did not im-
prove the selectivity value, except in the case of the
norbornene -amino acid (3 and 4), in which the di-exo
norbornane -amino acid (2) used as a reference com-
pound yielded high diastereoselectivity.
Altering the metal ion also had some influence on the
selectivity values obtained. In general, Cu2 gave high
diastereoselectivity values for all the -amino acids
studied, but in some cases an additional fragmentation
was observed. This additional fragmentation was
mainly derived from the loss of CO2 by both dimeric
complexes. Cu2, Lewis acid, binds to the amino acid
ligands very tightly, especially via nitrogen, and the
fragmentation of CO2 is common [29]. In some cases of
norbornene -amino acids (3 and 4) and Cu2, the loss
of 66 Da from a dimeric complex ion was observed,
indicating the decomposition reaction of the bicyclic
system, known as retro Diels-Alder. When Ni2 was
used as a metal ion, notable differentiation was ob-
tained as well, and additional fragmentation was not
observed. Thus, the emphasis lies with the selectivity
values obtained with Ni2 as a metal ion.
This study showed that differentiation of diastereo-
meric -amino acids (1–10) via the kinetic method was
more successful than our previous study which used
ion/molecule reactions and host-guest complexes [25].
Good selectivities were achieved with ion/molecule
reactions but even higher selectivities were now
achieved with the trimeric metal-bound complexes.
Moreover, the results showed that bicyclic -amino
acids yielded higher diastereoselectivity values than
cyclic -amino acids. In addition, more rigid cyclohex-
ene -amino acids (7 and 8) yielded higher selectivity
than corresponding cyclohexane -amino acids (5 and
6). As well, cyclopentane -amino acids (9 and 10)
showed better selectivity than more flexible cyclohex-
ane -amino acids. In general, better diastereoselectiv-
ity results correlate with a higher rigidity of the struc-
tures studied.
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